FACT SHEET – CEO LifeMentor
The Company:
CEO LifeMentor is a mentoring and training consulting firm. It maximizes the return on
human capital.
CEO LifeMentor is for leaders and others who are or wish to be successful. The goal:
Making business and personal lives less stressful and more profitable. In serving
organizations, CEO LifeMentor improves leadership strategic thinking and teamwork,
and reduces people management nightmares. It works with publicly-owned and privatelyheld companies, law and accounting firms, physicians and individuals to deliver quick
and lasting change, both in one-on-one meetings and group training.
Background:
CEO LifeMentor was founded by its President, Rosalinda O’Neill, in 1984 as a formalized
extension of her prior roles in counseling chief executive officers and their executives,
and helping them achieve success. Originally established in Beverly Hills, California,
CEO LifeMentor relocated in 2003 to its current offices in Calabasas, California.
Rosalinda O’Neill and CEO LifeMentor define a successful life as “a life you enjoy
living, supported by work you look forward to daily.”
Services/Programs:
•

•

One-on-one meetings. Conducted in confidence with CEOs, other senior
executives, managing partners and individuals, these are designed to:
o Identify their goals and what will make them more successful;
o Enable them to understand obstacles to their success;
o Develop immediate and long term strategies to achieve their goals;
o Assess and strengthen personnel and other resources;
o Impart solutions for effective management of new and old challenges, and
o Achieve balance in their personal lives, including their health.
Group Mentoring. These programs, often one-day in duration, serve to identify
and stop sabotaging behaviors with simple solutions and tools; change conflict into
teamwork, preventing litigation and other losses; and increase confidence and a
recognition that success is deserved and attainable. Leadership, Team Building,
Succession Planning, and Harassment Non-Tolerance are four examples.

•

Diversity Development – Programs include:
o Development of short and long term Diversity Development and
Recruiting Strategy Plans;
o Identifying potential leaders among a diverse spectrum of
employees;
o Recommending career advancement paths and recruitment of solid
prospects from creative sources;
o Proposing additional personalized skill sets that increase employee
opportunities to succeed and produce a positive return on a
company’s human resources investment.

•

Leadership Seminars – A series of free seminars are offered by CEO
LifeMentor throughout the year for CEOs, Presidents, General Managers,
Chief Operating Officers, Chief Financial Officers, Vice Presidents, other
corporate leaders and company owners who want more solutions and
wisdom to make leading their companies and living their lives less stressful
and more profitable.

Management:
Rosalinda O’Neill IS CEO LifeMentor. While she invites participation by outside
expertise in group and seminar programs, she is the primary counsel to leaders and
individuals in one-on-one meetings. A licensed psychotherapist, Rosalinda has 30
plus years of corporate management and 25 plus years of clinical experience.
Her career started early – as a child in Miami, Florida, helping her mother raise
four younger brothers. When Rosalinda was 22 she purchased a home for her
mother and brothers. In the early 1970s, she served as an Administrator at the
University of Miami’s School of Business MBA Program. In the mid-1970s,
Rosalinda became Personnel Director for Southeast Bank’s Trust Company, N.A.
She was promoted to this post following her success as National Recruiter and
Management Training Program Coordinator for the Bank’s parent company,
Southeast Banking Corporation, and its lead bank. At the time, Southeast was
Florida’s largest independent banking institution. Subsequently, Rosalinda
returned to the University of Miami as the Research Administrator for the School
of Engineering and Architecture. She earned her B.B.A. in Finance from the
University of Miami in 1974 and M.A. in Counseling Psychology from Loyola
Marymount University in 1981.

She also is Founder of Married For Life, a Division of CEO LifeMentor. Married
For Life gives men and women the tools to stop sabotaging behavior in marriage
and relationship, prevent divorce, and recover from divorce or death. For single
individuals, it enhances the likelihood of successful partner selection. Rosalinda is
a Member of the Diversion Evaluation Committee to the Medical Board of the
California Physician Diversion Program. She also is a Director of Churchill
Leadership, Inc., a Member of Rotary International and a Member and Past
President of the Rotary Club of Beverly Hills.
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